
Makenna Boss is the new
Senior Miss Faulkton and
Brandi Melius is the new Junior
Miss Faulkton. The winners
were crowned by last year’s
queens, Senior Queen Taylor
Melius and Junior Queen Kaci
Clement.
This year a universe theme

was picked with the slogan “The
Universe Is Yours” and Staci Ae-
soph, serving as mistress of cer-
emonies, guided the program.
In the senior contest Ashley

Waldner was named first run-
nerup with Makenna Boss re-
ceiving Miss Congeniality.
Adriane Grabinski won the
$100 Faulktoneers contest.
Junior contest winners were

Amanda Lowinske as second
runner-up and Madison Boss at
first runner-up. Layla Stevens
was named Miss Congeniality.
Representing Faulkton at the

State Snow Festival talent con-
test will be junior winner Eryka
Quinn, who performed a vocal
solo “Cups”.
Providing entertainment at

intermission was 2013 State
Snow Queen talent winner,

John Cassens.
This year’s Mystery Snowman

was Kelly Melius. Guessing his
identity was Kevin Hofer.
The 68th South Dakota Snow

Queen Festival will be held over
two weekends in January at Ab-
erdeen. The junior contest will
be Jan. 3-4 and the senior con-
test Jan. 9-11.
About the winners

Senior Queen Makenna Boss
is the 17-year-old daughter of
Todd Boss and Angie Borstad,
both of Faulkton. Makenna is a
six year member of FCCLA,
team captain of the volleyball
team, and president of her sen-
ior class, was a runner-up as
Junior Miss Faulkton, and a
member of the three time state
champion competition cheer
team. She has won numerous 4-
H awards, including community
service, cattle shows, craft proj-
ects, and state shooting sports.
Makenna is sponsored by Daco-
tah Bank and Dot T Steak-
house.

Junior Queen Brandi Melius
is the 15-year-old daughter of
Keith and Charlotte Melius of

Faulkton. Brandi participates
in volleyball, basketball, track
and FCCLA. She belongs to
UYF and Wrangler’s 4-H Club
where she is currently presi-
dent. Awards include being top
model both in junior junior and
junior in 4-H fashion revue and
was a 4-H queen candidate.
Brandi is sponsored by Shear

Perfection and Melius Farms
and Feedlot.
For more photos turn to 8-9.
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The Short Stop Bar has been operating
in new digs for the past several weeks and
this Saturday, Nov. 23 they invite you to
help them celebrate. They are planning to
serve food, give away prizes and provide
music.
Jerod and Lisa Raethz and Jerod’s dad

Dick Raethz purchased the Short Stop on
Feb. 25, 2005.
The new location has greatly expanded

the floor space, from 1200 square feet in
the old building to 1800 square feet. “We
can seat double what we could before,”
Jerod said.
The Short Stop has a sports bar atmos-

phere and includes several high definition
TV’s.
“We will be offering the same services

as before including hosting private par-
ties and bar services for weddings and
other gatherings at the Legion Hall and
the Community Center,” Jerod said.

Hours at the bar will remain the same
with the possibility of special promotions
earlier in the day and for special events
on Sundays.
“Our whole set up is better,” Jerod con-

tinued.
The old cooler had a 180 ft. capacity

while the new walk in cooler is 800 sq.
feet.
The floor area also has a stage for a

band and other entertainment purposes.
The serving area behind the bar is

much larger and accommodating for the
employees.
When more parking is available behind

the building the back door will be a sec-
ond entrance. That will also help when
the Short Stop has special summer cele-
brations like Wild West Days.
So stop by and see the new Short Stop

this Saturday, Nov. 23. For more details
turn to their ad on page 16 of this issue.

Behind the bar at the new Short Stop location in the Faulkton Retail Center are owners, left,
Dick Raethz and Jerod Raethz.

New Short Stop sets grand opening

A new business, Homan Ace Hard-
ware will be housed in the Faulkton Re-
tail Center. Faulkton Retail Center
owner Dave Hedt made that announce-
ment Saturday night at the Celebrating
Our Community program at the Com-
munity Center.
The new store owners are Chad and

Diana Homan who also own Homan
Welding.
Chad Homan said the, “hardware

store is an extension of what we are
doing at our fabrication plant retail
store.” That inventory will be moved to
the new store which will be a full serv-
ice hardware outlet including farm sup-
ply items.

Homan said he has been working on
this expansion for several years. Homan
Welding has been in business for nearly
seven years east of Faulkton.
Much of the interior work has been

completed inside the store. Homan Ace
Hardware will open its doors sometime
in February.
“We are excited for this expansion and

appreciate the support the community
has given us in the past. This is an op-
portunity for us to grow and provide
products needed by our customers.
Hedt will be assisting with the store

start up. The Homan’s anticipate hiring
3-4 employees.

Dave Hedt of Walkabout Developments and Chad Homan pose in the 6400 square foot
space that will soon become Homan Ace Hardware in the west side of the new Faulkton Re-
tail Center.

New retail business to open doors

New queens picked

Faulkton’s 64th Annual Snow Queen Festival winners were, left, Senior
Miss Faulkton Makenna Boss and Junior Miss Faulkton Brandi Melius.

Weather
H L P

Tues., Nov. 12 40 15
Wed., Nov. 13 63 32
Thurs., Nov. 14 63 22
Fri., Nov. 15 58 30
Sat., Nov. 16 48 24
Sun., Nov. 17 46 17
Mon., Nov. 18 43 26
Tom Bartholomew, Observer

The total amount of moisture in
2013 is 21.79. Total moisture in
2012 was 13.29.
For current weather conditions:

climate.sdstate.edu/awdn/
current/realtime.asp
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Moonlight
Madness
Thurs.,
Nov. 21

in Faulkton!


